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Hut tlie widow did ut IruuUlo the .

Beiliboii roucU, nor tbry btt. A UtJf
bu cuuidu'l do BWArwvoi bini' ur.

riut w bet left AUme to ktr broodiii,
nd lbs widow' iTK)kf littl oblu, oll- -i

urily ai.art'ou lb e. wa Uft

uretiy Uiu:h lo beraelf and her boy Tom.
Toui waa a (ard)'( brvwu-fao- d lad,
ho picked op a living' by doJuii odd J I

tbe boaiim n, and Dow aiid then tak-

ing dav for i) (f . Tom bad probably
ortier mtm better daya. Th widow
book l,tr bead over biui ao alupidly

ptxM" Toiol ai bcamine d
Kod-oaure- d 0ur httitg-urlitki- Aud Iu)(ih,
lt'iie. A Ull, well-jfrow- n fellow,

itb bare feel, a torn (atraw bat ud
red liiil, Toia look IU world paeily,
liMikiiiK with reverent eyet on Lia motb-er'- a

e gentility, but by no moan

teeming lo covet It for bluiaelt.
Tbe widow deemed it due lo bur pant

reeiretability to be aeen at cboreh of a

Sunday evening, and your.oiild ce lac
two walkioK at Iwiiighl along raode

togijrberi "be.j.witlt ii?a tie ah' pocket- -

baiidkercbief folded over ber old bymii- -

book am) a cerUiu doubtful bcailaney of
a if beavea itMlf Uiljht bo looking

dowu critically ou ber ababliy black
gown and ruaty bonnet." At forTom,
palieni Toei,1ie weut ploilil Tmj; alowly
alter ber, with bit Aioiliug face, wbiatliutf

bluuelf a he went. ' Alwayi pstieiit,
always plodding, poor Tom! 1'atieutly
fevlliitff Aajeep diiriuif tbe tortuou, and

palieutly liateuing d to the
closing bymo, hit careless brlhf fuce

coutraitiog so oddly, with Li mother's
querulous sod tear-wo- rn visage, wen for
biiu the sobriquet of tbe widow .Million's
rainbow.

The minister of tbe parish, mistaken
soul, deemed il lncuinbeul to make a cull

the widow; aod, Ou chanty boot, it is
laid lie uuwarlly Ofleicd to employ ber
services (u bis household for a seasou.
tie deemed it bis duly to rouse the old
woman lo activity.

He did rouse ber; and It is averred
that be never found time fo call at the
cabiu again. Did be take ber for a com
mon household drudge, or a low-bor- u

field band? She thanked God she had
too much Spirit left yet to put herself un-

der anybody's fset. lie hadn't far to go
find scores of drudges aud diggers, but
might go further before he knew a

lady when he saw ber.
It might have been tbe afternoon after

tbo good man's visit that tho widow sat
Idly brooding at her cabin doon rJtcr
eyes uau a wandering, iat-aws- y look, and
ber face was keener and thinner than
ever. Beyond tbe bluff which sheltered
tier cauin strctctiea a lar line of t,

the white aaud gloaming silvery in
the sun. 1 Far off a group of bathers' in

bright dresses frolicked between shore
and water. ' They came from the great
hotel down beyond; she could almost
catoh the sound of their voices as she hut

slow ly rocking iu tier uoorway. it wan

quiet afternoon ; the air was soft and

soothing, aud the widow's head so full
of bitterness, felt itself soften aud sweet
en iu the stillness. This part of tbe
shore sheltered by its overhanging rock,
was seldom disturbed by intruder, but
preeeutly the watcher's eye eauht sight
of a young girl splashing aud frolicking
Iu the waler jut beyond the rocks, it
was a pretty sight, the lou inied arms,
the curving shoulders, theswsying, float

ing 11 k ure. And perhaps the old woman
recalled with a sigh the time wheu she
was young and blithe too, arid bad as

cheery a voice as thai with which the fair
swimmer hailed ber companion iu liie

' ' :dtstanee. '

Gazing abseully ou the smiling scene,
revere fell upon her, and when the
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ynjrl i. me trt il.i wsur-l..,.,- ! null?
It 1 n fou tin !U, ciTUiit, id

Hi" ldi , luTi.jf uHl; ooi.
YoO lock ab.'i' fir uili wink,
id ttiC jjfll.
I JS'ice si on Id'iu i' tl y tlie ijiih'l

fr.
Jinn iiii'ii --tin uiii ;it iv icw win ti an

Imm- - rffiri! lhl i..jr 1itdy, tlih fiir
ynuoe Rtrt with the ofl lumU und Ibe
prmt ludiim; tlr, ni'tiinlly re()litd, 1

thought '.liriv, five me ml otr, she added, still

panting. Hnt, tny dt" ir son!, we'll never
b bl to row down to thai Hiint, where
I It It my clotiien, und 1 cati't walk to the

hotel; I'm awlully tired, i'au't you put
uie abore at yum place, aud tend word
fur tne dowu jondei'?

The little dark cabiu on the shore

brightened up with an unwonted lustre
as tbe widow ahi'lteicd ber young charge
and changed her wet garments lor some
of her own.

If my Tom w ould only come, I'd send
bim for your thing.

Oh, no nutlet 1 I'll wrap your shawl
about invalid walk down unncll after
l e rt'Nted a hii. I'm not hurt, you
know, only c.tinl. Dear me, how 1

H'A scared 2 My old iiiiise ued to teach
me not lo scream; but il I lnuln'1 scream
ed, where should 1 Iihvu been now, I

wonder?
Mrs. .Minion would gladly have parted

with the last ahred she poMseised, and

gone shivering the rent of her days, lo see
her worn-ou- t gown donned 'so hand
somely by the blight lassie.

They have seen better days, miss, and
I'll not deny that they've been iu good
company fit (heir time; but they're not
fit for a tuily now.

Her companion laughed, a pretty, nilx- -

chieVons laugh. She read the weakness
of her resetter, and trettied it tenderly .

Whatever u lady lias worn Is tit for a

lady to wcht, she siiJ, and forthwith
wrapped beiclf, smiling, in (lie old gray
shawl.

And at that moment Tom, with his red
shirt gleaming Iu the setting sun, aud a

string of li.-- li on hi shoulder, stood io

tlie doorwav.
lie stopped when he saw the guest

stau ling upon the heurtlmtone, a bright
fire behind ber, aud Hit) kettiu boiling
cheerily. She nodded to hi in familiarly.
Tom thought bo must bo dreaming.

Tom and I ate acquainted, s.tid she.
,ire you? responded the astonished

Widow,
Yes, said the girl. I've watched Tom

ntauy a lime walking along the shore iu
bis red abirt, aud once he took me aud
lather out rowing. Tom, your mother's
laved my lile.

Saved your ilile I echoed Tom, who
never iu all his life had heard of his
mother's doiug anything before.

Tom, eUipid and staiitig, Inn lie J oll'io
Search, of the mis-in- g garments. Aud
meanwhile his mother betook herself to

making a cup of tea for her protege. It
was wondei ful how a little warmth ol
human lceling had roused this woman tu
lile and activity sgaia.

Whuii Tom returned, Ittilen wiih va-

rious articles of sppurel, the Iwo were

quietly sipping their tea together st the
old round table.

Hodid not return aloue, however. Eol
low in); liini came a tall gi n heado 1 gete
tlcmaii.

Here' lather! cried the gill, springing
forward. ''On, lather, lhn good lady
has saved my life!

Lady! The widow Minton wanted lo
kl llie ueauultil rosy lip tliat pro-
nounced tll4' wold.

Well, my dear, s.tid the old geulleman,
pinching tlie plump

jcbeek, she has done it very thoroughly.
Yoa rtii,ly don't look very near death

Whereat (he story, w ith duo enlarge
ment and variation, wss told him, with a

pretty iout.
Tbe f.ither emilcd, but alt he furtively

wleil away a tear.
Well, madam, eaid he, cotnteously, ac-ce-pt

My cordial (hank for looking after
my little madcap Belle. She's my only
child, you see, and a full of pranks a

any down
lu-tt- . 'niavf-nii- nut ir I.....I

month. I won't have mv character trs- -

!! iiitftl. No lli, o 'ii Dill, IrlllU'tir

'!, hufll.
.t f imy iiiuntiy r aoiun.jr-- a t hiu.

"(.
Cau't stop, then.
You ao talknm too qukk me got urn

di-e- r di alleniiK.il ; pay nm you deer

neat.
This put a different face on all.it. and

Flint entered iut a negotiation by irtu
of which Jie became entitled lo snppei
and tiH'giuit, aud Flint to the deer's hide
and half the meat, for iich was hi un-

conscionable greed. The deer, Joe
plained, he bal been unable lo hilng In,
owing lo lateness aud fatigue berry fat

deer; Jot' back mo' broke walk 0 far
but he had hung il up ou a certaiu big

maple tree, near which was a certain
big rock, and Flint could take horse and
sled iu the morning aud bring inn in uo

time, when the agreed upon division
should lu made. a

Flint was erfeutlf familiar with the
at

locality described by Joe, and after
breakfast he started with his two sou in
search of the doer, Joe saw Iheui out of

i'htovtr the bill, then picked up bis
rifle and started also to resume the chase
of the hitherto unaucreaalully followed
moose; for the deer was only an evolu-

tion from the depths of Joo' inusr coo
sclotisnesa.

Mouths passed ere the tw ain met again,
this time iu a dill'tirent locality.

Look-a-h'-r- Joe, said Flint, I couldn't
never find that deer o' yourn. I rayther
spec! (here warn'l any, 'anyhow, 'd 1

want you fer t' psy me fer them meals 'n
lodniu'.

Fay ii m sometime er nebber, said Joe.
You link you make utn mighty big bar
gain dst time, 'cause Joe lalf starb and
half froze. You find utu tree? be con-

tinued.
Yes, yes, was the eager reply.
You find uui big stone?
Y'es, found it, loo.
No find uui deer?
Couldn't aee hide uer hair ou'l 'u

sarched 'n sarched most all day.
Well, dat two li nt ; only one lie. Dal

not bad for liinjuu, summed up Joe as
al

ho turned aud walked away.

Kt KIXKSjT actij.
A Yorkshirernau having killed a pig,

aud not wishing to divide with his neigh
bors, as was tbe custom (who by the

way, whs a son of the Kmereld Isle) :

I'at, if I give the neighbors, who have

given to mo, a piece of my pork, I'll have
none for myself. Can you tell me what
I am to do?

Bcdad, sir, said l'at, It's myself that
can do that same thing.

Good, said the Yorkshiretnan, rubbing
his hands, aud looking at Pat, Now (el)
me what I am to do.

Faith sir, said Pat, sure aud when the
crathur is claued, Just be aflher hanging
it against the door, where Ivery mother's
sou of them will see It, and early in the

morning, before any one is about, get tip
and take in your pig and bide il away.
Thin when your neighbors come be after
telling them that tbe pig was stbole,

Capital idea, Pat I exclaimed tlie York- -

shireman. I'll do it.
So when the pig was cleaned, it was

bung up outside, so that the neighbors Is

might see it. Tho countryman anxiously
awaited the approaching night, aud at
last retired to bed, but not to sleep. Pat,
under the cover of the daikuess of the

night, crept round Ihe house and stole
the pig.

What was the astonishment of the
Yorkshlreinun when, at early dawn, be

arose to bido away the pig, but found no

pig there, cau be better imagined than
described. Pat came iu with hi ton ''
the mnrnin' to ye, sir, and giving bim s

knowing wink, said:
Master, bow about the pig?
Well, Pat, tho pig was stolen in re-

ality.
Faith, and that sounds Just as natural

as if you had lost your pig, said Pal with
another knowing wink.

Bul you blockhead, I tell you lb) pig
was stolen.

Faith, and the surra a bit o' me thought
you could act so well. Just stick to that;
it's natural as lifu.

But, roared (he now irate Yorkshire-ma- n,

1 tell you the pig was stolen!
Och! said Pat, stick (o It, aud yer (la-

bors will belave ye, and sorra a bit of it

they'll get. Faith, I didu't think ye could
do it so well !

JOIK' ft K W lt)AUKIllt.

Troui tbe Noreieb ISulli.Uo

He was a uiau ol (lioloU practices
and irregular habita, and be lived here.
He groaned iu his sleep, and bis wife
arose to light tbe lamp. He beheld the
vast display of striped stockings, And

then murmured to himself:
''I've got 'em sure, this lime."
"(iot what?" sbe inquired.
"Out the deliriuui liemea. I'm aeeing

sn'uusls of all kind. I've ui aeeu a

rehra."
She turned down the light and Ihe

meuagei ie wa closed .

I'ruf. l'roctor, w ho thinks be know
, great deal more than Moae d.d of tft j

j way in which tbe world was made, a - j

j (ures us that al the expiration of a few j

liuntlreu midlous of years from tlie pro -

j cut time, (his world will bare wltliered t

up, eotjied dT, aiojuitred down, and b
' rariuu pro;ee he reduced u uiom- -

shine. We hare no objections, provided
l'roctor baa il amicably airainredl

I .y l.v kth w Jt li, .l.e
lul 1 hv, u"l cmii Io llml jri.i

And if I tiPi-de- nf rrttard, Vr tid tl

li.!r, ! il U1. HI bf frit llmikitt IiKkhI

imtnl!;U); ill tlie ilifd l!nl 1I! lud

lng l'.er tlin Inu Imi li fi, Tiui Keul
nil Hit illic!(iud Oil hit Ime, ami it)

' rn cn riniux tle UiiTkixg
won!, I'm in Up wiiii Tmn. A ditiut
f ir i,ls CliSin; !H'o mid for ItitiiM-l- f and
for all their mierh!e surroundings ol

)T ity filled the lad' heart with an un-

wonted bitterness.
Mother, said he (me day, as be sat

daikly brooding over I be. hearth, you
an I uui Were a boru lady ; why didu't

you uuke geiitioiiiaii uf n e? ,

I badu't any uumey left w beu you
caiiie, said Ihe widow, briefly.

Theu ft money thai makea people
geiitlemeii and ladies?

1 don't know, said the widow, pur.tled:
they somehow mostly hsve it.

One day Tom came and lold her he

was going to sea. Thete bad been a man
dow n looking 'or hands, and be bad u

Tom K'sdly, for Toin was a bandy
fellow at almost any kind of sea craft,
and would soon make a good seaman.

Aud you roust jut bide here patiently
till I come back, mother; for if there's
better da) anywhere, I shall bring 'em
with me, bo sure.

Alter tint the sea looked bluer aud
colder than ever, aud the solitury woman
lived a sort of hermit's life. No cheery
voice of gobaipphig neighbor lightened
the dreary cabiu, no children prattled
about ber; and only Belle, the bright,
blithe-hearte- d lassie, seemed to remember
to cheer her with a letter now and then.
Belle was away now visiting some dis-

tant friends, bul in her kindly heart she

kept a corner, it seemed, for the poor old
woman who had saved her life.

Three j ears four passed away, and

daily of a summer afternoon you might
have seen the widow sitting In Iter door-

way, eager and hollow-eye- looking out
for some possible ship that might be
Tom's. Tom was not a good correspond-
ent, but occasionally up at the little post-ollic- e

a wandering epistle waited her

trembling baud. Miu was growing very
old and feeble now ; but Tom was get.
ling up in the world, 'J oin was first mute
of his ship, Tom was a success, Tom was
a gentleman, aud oh, above all things,
rum was coming home!

Not every "one watches In vain, though
we may not always be looking iu tho

right direct ion. It was so with the widow.
As she sat ouo day, with straining eye
gs.iug ou far off sun-li- t sails, aud seeing
how some of them hovered nearer and
nearer, and some, alns! took wing farth
er mid further away, (ho doorway dark-

ened suddenly; there came rushing upon
her, as if dropped from tbo clouds, a

plump, durk-eye- d, rosy-cheek- ludy,
who Hung herself into the arms ol the--

watcher with a cry of joy.
Oh, mother I she exclaimed, half sob-

bing, half luughiug oli, mother, dou't
you know me? Why, I'm Tom's wife,
aud I've brought tlie captain with met

Mother, said Captain Tom, (bat night,
you've seen better days, perhaps, but 1

never have.
For didu't I (ell you, said Mrs, Tom,

archly, that 1 was iu lovo with Tom?
Aud lather owns half bis ship, you kuow ;
so if Tom's captain, I'm secoud male, you
see. And we're going to take you away
to where we found our better days.
Jarjtcr'n "Wcikly.

Mil- lltll Kill! IJI.
O.d Joe Coop, a famous moose hunter

whom Hardy has celebrated iu Ids Fields
aud Forests of Acardia, was well known
to me when I was a boy, and that ae

quuintaiicc revealed to me other sides of
Joe's character than Capt. Hardy found

space to portray in hi interesting and
instructive page. lie appears there
only as the bold and skillful hunter,

iii h he certainly was; but there are
lew louche to show the peculiarities
which in kIo him a character almost
unique. Joe was especially possessed of

a certain iroulcil humor, which albeit not
without parallel, ii rue umoty Indians
An instance is afforded in a celebrated
dictum of his, which indeed auiouuis
taken, in all its bearings, lo a positive
Stroke ol pbiioeopby, He was gelling
away liom a lur tia ler after tho dipoi
lion of sundry pack of beaver, mink,
and otter, and the iinbibitiou of sundry
tumblers ol John Company' fire-wat-

and reeled against and nearly capsized
white frequenter of the locality. Hillo

Joe, shouted the half angry settler, guess
voo rot too mm a ruin y. Joe

Uwayed lo a brief sUnd-alil- l, as be sur

P1- -

A sLrewd ohserer Jne early learned
lo appreciate the white estimate of Indian

character; aud il wa upon tin that tbe

piay of bis irouy was aiwaya directtnl.
Aud Iheie i one iiulauco axlaut of I la

havi ng (ui ue I it to pratrtical account
w hicti is worth recording, lie hd leeu
on au unnccelul moose-hu- lor u),and at lt found hitu-e- lf near nightfall,

; at ihe foo( of t!.a Cube quid mountain;
out of fool, far from tbe (imber, and no

i hiilntn l.jliilatlun near. Indian or other,
; wtse, save that of a eettMiuusly iulwapit -
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It I.Kppriie.) t!-- ul'iii ihl oil !.r

llg!f Valley JUi .road. 1 tn trsin .d
Jt left K. sal on atitl tie condti Ml wi
tasking hi first mend, wl.t-- he. 1 -- etv.d

small while i,.g ,,ih t.ut,i u,', and
small blank vt, sitting rtoitv n tie
rt betide a )OUg lady io liaiidttilun

that it uiadti hu heart roll titer like a lole-iili-

puinokiii. Bit dill) so I'm),
and he rriiiKtkeil in I,:, m.i.i i), piet iniy
lOaniiet

I'm very sorry, madaine, I .tit ii' ,ntt
thv Ittlr In have !'- - in the paesener
eat.

OU! Ill) , Is that so? and a he turned up
iwo lovely brown etc at him hreervh-intilv- .

What in the w to I.I will ili? I

can't throw him aw ay, lie's a t'hiistuia
present from my aiinl.

By no means, tin.. We'll put him In

hag)jagt , and he'll be just as h'Pr
a roblu in spriuir.
What! put in y nice white dog lu a

nasty, sliilly, doily baggege rui ?

I'm awfully s.niy, mi, I do auii
0 tl , but tho tule ul (hi coinpniiy aie a

inlleiible as the law of tho Mcde and
them other fellows, ou know. lie shad
have my overcoat to lie on, and the
brakeuiaii shall give In in grub and water
every time lie opens hi luoulh.

I think it's awful mean, so I do' aud I

kuow somebody will steal il, to they
will, aud she showed a hall notion to cty
that nearly broke Ihe couduetor'a heart ;

but he was firm, and sang out to (he
lir.tketuau, who was plating a solo on the
slovs

Here, Andy , lake this dog over into the

baggage car, and tell 'uui lo lake the best
kind of care of bim.

The young lady pouted, but the biake--

lusii reached over and picked up the ca
nine as tenderly as though it was a two
weeks old ' baby, but as he did o a

slraiigo expression eame over hi fnue,
like a wave of cramp colic, and he said

hastily to the conductor:
Here, you just hold him a minute (ill I

put lliis poker away, and lie Hotted out
the car dour and held ou lo the biako

wheel, shaking like a man with ague.
The conductor no sooner had bis hands

on the dog than he looked around for a

bole to fall through.
this is a worsted dog.

Yes, sir, said tho little miss, denniii ly.
Didu't you know that?

No, I'm awful sorry to ssy 1 didn't
kuow that and he lie laid (lie Christina
dog down in (ho owner's lap, and
walked out on the plaifor.ii, where ho
stood half an hour in the cold, ft) lug to
think of a hymn tune fo suit (ho worst
sold man on tbe Lehigh Valley road.

If IHUlfV TltatYKI OI'T.

A fellow who bad been hauled in for

smashing a stove in a saloon, in Detroit,
and who bad refused togivu his name,
was called out under the name of John
Doe.

I sin jtono of your low-dow- n John
Docs! be exclaimed, as he was brought
to a front face.

Dou't talk so loud until I find the war-

rant. There here II is, aud the r.hargo
disturbing tint peace. If your iiaiuo

Isn't John Doe, what is it?
Are you addressing your conversation

to inc, sir? asked the .prisoner iu an icy
voice as he stood up very erect.

1 am, sir. I am talking right at you.
What do you aay tu the charge?

Sir I answered the prisoner, solemnly,
sir! you are addressing a noted nian, and
none of your uiie-hors- u rill" rail'!

1 am, eh? You are not Scrgeuut Bales,
are you?

I am the Key Dive of Illinois! ex-

claimed the man.
There was a long pause.
The sound of teeth munching peanuts

wss painlully loud.

Bijah scarcely breathed, and the clerk
quit gnawing hi penholder.

II has beeu a long (ime since we bad
such a noted man here, sa.tl his Honor
at last. I should like to give )ou the
freedom of the city lu a gold box, but I

can't. Tlie best I can do 1 lo ive, yotl
sixty day lu the House of Coireclioii.

It will be sad for this town, my noble
tlnl.e, replied the pi issuer.

I'll lake care of the sadness, sir. You

just noble duke youiself into lb corridor
ami sit dowu, and don't speak over ttueo
words more, or Pit double up on you.

Tlie Key Dive stalked lu, Heading
loftily and heavily, but he wouldn't til
tlowu and behave, until Bij.th held him

against the stovs and thawed hl dignity
out, and even then h sal down very
softly. .

aoriiiiu i uvs Hit.

A negro planter came lo Yirksbiirgli
tbe other day, to) I hi cotton, put his

money in hi potke'.-hoo- k and stalled
down tbe river. Issuing too fai over
ihe guaida, a the host backed out, be
led overboard, ilia porleuoiinie which
wt in hi aide-pocke- t, tljtud out and
rod. W ith hi hat ou the surface ol lite
water. The yawl w lowered, and

al on. stal led toward tho

Irowning man wlio, hi trea- -

ure Heating off, raoel fct oi-- and
.houted :

bate dat pockeb-Uio- !

Hi head went nod:r au l he rlUap
peared. Aa be roan again h Mae!:

Dara flM lo dat p.,. kct-boo- k !

Scarcely bad he uttered th woid b
fore l.e sank a iccond lime.

The. vawl eafite wlifiin rr-a-i t, to tiir tt

) to me urlmn ll, fal iiutu- - a eou a

tb water wa wiped from In no aod
i usuuib as that he e'uhl Iwar and apeak

be eked
Did did you svs dt pu..ke-bmJ-

1 No! wm the rpoti.
j Well, 4nm, said the begro regretfully r
I whxt de lebbll was de one oh avin' tue?

looked again, the young Kater-oyinpblJ- "w

dueed wheie they've been so good to mo, veed the speaker iu contempt lor tue

She erfei.' And oh, fitber, Isn't this a want of experience implied iu his

pUee-s- nrh a view of (he wa- - i "lk "J iUK, iu ,,u dePPi tl,t:"1 to"e"
ter! I mean (o rr.m down heie eery

' automatically responded, Hugh! loo

dsv and do mv sketching.
' "lanh rum ; yU 'nough, and weudod de- -

i'.n Afraid, said (he .!- -, shaking bis vi"u"'' ,iU w,, " lin,c

hevl, thai this good lady will have came! 10 '",e ",,cu " vi,l,!l'1 shallow- -

had disappeared. Sbe bad probably swum
aslrore behind tbe rocks. The widow
turned away, bugged ber llou shawl ovir
ber shoulders, aud thought Ibat the sea
wind was chilly. Hark I What was tbat?
Surely she beard a cry No merry
shout or ringing laogb Ibis; it wight be
the cry of a wild bird on iu way to its
mate. ,

She couldn't have got beyond her

depth, that young creature, surely I But,
la! what of It if ah bad? Dying young,
a body gels quit of a deal of trouble.
And Yes, sorely, that wa a scream.
Tbe widow kxiked sharply 'out. Would
Tom never couie? The tide wss rising,
and ant) something certainly was the
natter. Mw called, abe beckoned fran

UUally to lias bather beyond; they seem

toll Oiiod aAtl l.

No one, not one soul, at hand, audi
that fomg thltifcfln peril of ber !if.'! ' A i

miiiote she ittMjd tlll, litleiiirig a fee -

ble Old Wosbsb with a hCrd, seared ;

face, (0 whom no one would have dream -

ed of kK-ki- n for help.
I can't Hand this, she said, eeui I i

might pull out that old scow mj self, i

Tom! she sere meJ UU a yell that heal
I the eotx-en- l rated energy of (en year.,

But tie Toot p are.1. And It was lue I

' wMtior itfurlf with Itinse wfthtl-f- d old
! Land that diedsioed lhs lainitvet kttch-
l. i. .' en wors-3-- li was ute wj low ncre.i,
wbe, )Uiat teggiiif, avamI wait ker

! f ray hair flalUrieig ia the wlod, un- -

Umi ' OhJ def-ca- l from Its vtoott'd (retjiL!ltig, ouskilitul, armed wifb
yu wBt ,,,j8Ijjrig fcut' U&f

i WW jrtr. It staked, the old or ;

Ht soorwrd the trokrii rjadtUe sad Use

to wish he tm I thrown ) "ii ov rboard. '

t.a, no, lihei ; she like me, aiid I iike
b?r. Ami I've Ginm io h ve nh l oin

'ht at. yoa know.
Tom Washed paiiifuliy. Sotnetbing i

atrsHe and new ai bred in hi mind

ConiUoitn not sww-te- n his
ikvougul a they did hi lumber, lor
Tool had r een better dys, and felt
a if he was beiust wade a 'et of.

A peeJ, during which the

young girl mulled slmosl dl!y to the
..i.i... it l.,ii .li am fl,r Ttmi
entered Ihe house, lie bad grown shy

, ,t i . ... ,.ana ee-a- ; t " I've suoro uarkty
' itroditg, or went ff s le.tUy to hi .h
ing.'

Um snoiaing telle and her lather da--

prUl. Beli kid the withered coe.k

itJt Irwad, od that was a.I. For
bee aseulioa ld heeu wade cd U!ping

fher substaaUalfy, tle wdow ha 1 drawn

with the Creator, aa suppo tee haa.iresoue the drowning Afrit au as he eru
, I I.I..... . ..

i aoie iiniik, w iiuu i ennn cu r not, oe-- ; n iu won inicncri whu ues sen
'

tu-- e I lite to ctil bijirgard sou! batd Preideniial tleetioa or the CenienuisL
'
names, anyhow. Bul eolwlihiudiug but it is a little rough on tbe Hitlerites,

j hi icutaiiuii, Joe decided trjing the Who wiil get tired of wailing fur tbe ar -

shaii. So he wa.ked djo an J enured, rival of l'roctor' moonshlue extltif alber

Jt a Ui. 1 ',int .aa bgbuog the cau. of thl IWelf little planet, Ilw exceed -

,4 auJ ttug Urf: labia fr aopper. lingly wise aesae are aboat sssttr
, Mr. Fuu(, s.iid Juf, sue vaiilsm atopjof whk-- tlK-- dou't kivtw anything, eb!

kU4ie, F er. I.ellOl


